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Masonio Festival.
The Anniversary of St. John, the

Evangelist, was celebrated by the MasonicFraternity of our Village, in a

magnificent supper, on Monday eveninglast. Tho supper was provided
by the hostess of the Marshall House,
Mrs. Mays, in her best style, and was
discussed with due appreciation by
some fifty persons.Masons and invitedguests. Over ono of the tablen
lirPNirfod Afr -T V P nnPnn <I>1> VV

M., and over tho o'her Col. G. McD
MiMer, P. W. M.,.assisted by Col.
Kobertson, Judge Hill, of tho Probate
Court, II. S. Kerr, and other prominentMasons. Among tho invited
guests present were Mr. P.urt, and Gen
MeGowan. It was a social re-union
worthy to rank witk the best of
Christmas festivals, where mirth
and good fellowship.song and sentiment,lent their varied attractions to
the rich exuberance of tho feast.

X\T^ 1 i i « '

i» u lire grauneu 10 jejirn mat UlintonLodge is now out of debt, nnd in
a prosperous condition generally, undertho judicious and acceptable managementof tho present worshipful
master, J. F. L'. DuPro. The Lodge
is one of the oldest in the State and
has numbered among its numbers
some of our best citizens.Marshall,
Perrin, Davis, and other honored
names. The Lodge is working harmoniously,and is receiving monthly
accessions to its membership. The
oftieors for the new year were in-
stalled on Monday evening. They
are as follows:

J. F. C. DUPrk, W. M.
W. H. Parkek, S. W.
Hugh Wilson, J. W.
H. W. Lawsok, Treas'r.
T. P. Quakles, Sue"y.
A. M. IIill, Tiler
33. Westpikld, S. D.
W. C. Evens, .T. I>.
3. D. Chalmers. ") e. ,
J. Kurtz,

' j
«d»

ciiristmar..Christmas week is
passing oft' without any noteworthy
incident. In spite of the wet ami
dipagreeable weather there has been
a large attendance of freedmen, who;
for the most part have conducted
xnemsoives quietly and orderly. There
has been the usual amount of gunpowderburnt, but without an}* injury,
we believe, to life or limb.
In the way of festivities, wo have

had the Masonic Celebration here.at
Due West, a Concert and other
amuBemonts.at Cokcsbury a very
successful supper and Christmas tree;
and we suppose everywhere throughoutthe District a feast ®f good things
to remind one of the day, and to do]
justice to its pleasant associations.
To our readers all we extend the bost
wipbes of tho season.

mrn # » » *

The new firm of Norwood,
DnPre & Co., Grocers and general
Provision merchants at No. 3 White's
Block, advertise a large and choice
stock of tho best goods in their line,
which they are offering at the lowest
figureB. In addition to a full assortmentof groceries, they have a superiorlot of hardwaro and cutlery,
hats, capB, shoes, osnaburgs nnd home.
rpuus, o6l\ vxivo loero a call.

8®" We had tho pleasure of greetingin our midst, during the present
week, our esteemed friend Rev. D.
McNeil Turner, 3>. D., tho distinguisheddivine, and courteous Christiangentleman. "We know of no one
whebettor combines the "siiaviter in
modo" and the "fortiter in re"..rare
intellectual endowments, with the
graces and amenities which embellish
onrl or1ni«M W~ J * 1 1 "rv

... ncitioK;al1 UJ 5ce llie-doctorlooking bo well, and to learn that
in the genial atmosphere of Walhalla
the health of his family has im
proved.

WBr flee the advertisement of Mr.
E. Cowan, the sole agent for the District,of "Whan's Super-Phosphate of
Xiime. This fertilizer has been thor

1_ i.-i -i » -

ougmy icsiea, ana will be warranted
to do what is promised. P.end tl^eadvertisement and judge for yourselves.

Mr. H. 8. Kerr advertises for Bale
a number of Tennessee Mules. If not
disposed of at privato sale, they will
be offered at auction on saleday next.

The members of the Executive
Committee of tho Abbeville AgriculturalSociety will not forget the meet-
ing appointed for Tuesday next, (4thJanuary.) A full attendance is earnestlyrequested.

V^- See the advertisement of Mcamra.Trowbridge & Co, who are offeringa varied lot of choice fArf.niffiro
OdftTioB, Phosphatos,Yegetators Ac.,.also Dickson's celebrated colton seed.
- VQL. Messrs. Mays, Barnwell & Co.,advertise superior varieties of corn.also choice fertilisers. .

» -

>^ i

* 'VS^Stoe nottoe of fresh arrivals
White Brortmr^bsfdwifrs,}saddles,bridlss, and bafotss, and groceries.

^
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'tJw Creenviilo' & Columbia Railroad,
and Northern Capitalists.

[The following editorial was-pfrepar-"
ed last -week, but deferred, by request:]
Wo leurn that at a Into meeting of

tho Directors of the G. & C. I?. R-,
held in Columbia, a proposition to
lease the road for n number of years
was made by certain Northern Capitalists.Through the kindness of a

friend, we are enabled to give tho
terms of this proposition, which we

append below. Its acceptance involvedthe necessity of calling a meetingof tho stockholders, and we regret
that some difficulties growing out of
tho subject, has led to its withdrawal.
We still hope that this or some similar
arrangement may be made by which
|Northern skill, o. terprise and capital,!
may be directed, in this most efficient!
mode of stimulating our industry, and
developing our resources.
What is it that these Capitalists

j proposed to do ?.to pay the iloating
debt oi tho Comtmnv. and keen down

j the interest on the founded debt. to]
buy up the Stock, at 82 per share.
jto replace the light iron of tho road

j with heavy "T" iron.to improve the
rolling stock.to build a telegraph
line along tho road.to reduce the
freight and passage rates 20 per cent.
.in bhort as stated in tho annexed
letter of their agent, to expend in two
years, upon the road, ono half mill- j'ion more than the revenue of the
road. Wo learn also that it was in
tho contemplation of these erenllonnMi

* ° 1 Ito extend tho connections of the roar!

|.perhaps by building a branch to
Washington, Ga., on tho West, and
to Chester on tho East.in fact to do!
all for it that capital directed by skill
and energy could effect.
Should this or some similar propojsitionnot bo'accepted? Would ili

not ba to the interest of tho slock hoi-jdors themselves to soil out at £2 per
share ? Even if it involved a sacrificein this particular, would it not be
amply compensated, by the appreciationof those greater 'interests which!
belong to the stockholders as owners!
!of real estate, and property holders!
otherwise? Who shall -set limits to |
the benefits which would result from
tho infusion of unlimited capita! and !
unbounded energy into an enterprise!
of this character. How much would
it not do to stimulate industry at
home, and to attract capital from
abroad.to encourage emigration.to
enhance tho valuo of our lands.to
give a new impetus to business of alt;
kinds.to foster every material interest.tolay wide anu deep the_for.u-'
dalions of our future growth. Come
whenco they may, wo welcome into
our midst, foreign skill, energy and
capital. As business men, as patriot?,
and philanthropists, we extend to 1
them our most cordial welcome, most
ardent S3*mpnthy and earucHt co-operatives.
The following is, a Memorandumof tho proposition to^ lease

the Greenville and Columbia
Rail Road by Thop. A. Scott, President
Pennsylvania Central Rail Road, and
Henry Clews Banker, New York.

1st. To leaso the Road for 20 or 25
years.

2nd. To pay tho interest on the
enure lundecL debt of the company
and to continue to pay it promptly an
it matures during the lease, also to
paj7- the floating debt of tho company
at the time tho lease commences.

3d. To buy all the stock offered"
within one year from tho date of the
jcommencement of the lease at two
dollars per share cash.

4th. To tako up and relay all the
light Iron on the Road (say about G5
miles) with T Rail of not less weight
than 50 lbs to tho yard, within two
years from the commencement of the
lease, and to relav all the balnnpn nf
the road when needed with similar
iron.

5th. To improve tho condition of
the rolling stock of the road, within
one year, and make it equal to the requirementsof the road, and to keep it
up to tho improved condition during
the lease.

Gtb, To build a telegraph line along
the entire line; as soon as it can be
done alter the commencement of the
lease, or within one year, provided a
charter for tho same, with the necessarylegislation, can be obtained fromjtho Legislature.

| 7th. To rcduce the rates of freightj and passage at once 20 per cent, belowpresent rates, and not to increase
it above that reduced rate during the
lease.

8th. To deposit a snfflciont amount
of bonds and stocks with the company,or in place agreed upon, as securityfor tho faithful and prompt carryiug out of the contract or leaso.

9th. To run the road regularly duringthe term, and to turn it over to
the company at the termination of it,
in its improved condition,

copt

Columbia, December 17, 1869.
Col. H. P. Hammttt.Dear Silt; I

understand that your Board does not
heartily accord with the proposition to
Jease the Greenville Road, ^a*wl also
that more favorably propositions than
the one X submitted could be obtainedin case a lease was deemed advisable.[ The proposition made on behalf oi
myself and associates, was made in
good faith alter a oareful consideration
of the whole subjeot, and, as you must
now be well satisfied, the party 1 representedhad ample means to fulfllall
thev proposed.\3rhe poUey thej deemed .necessarytcfm^jt^vdrnr. tOatf'^ahiabl/ t^Tths .i
community and profitable to the res-

sees, involved t'ao expondituro of not
less tban half a million dollars, in ex*
cess of tho revenue, within two yean*,
and-1 made tbo most liberal proposi-
tion I can make within the scope of
my authority. I considered two dollarsper 6bare for tho stock its outside
valne, and cannot offer more. C'

Without tho cordial approval and
co-operatiou of the present owners
and friendd of tho road, our scheme
wnitlll tinf hn ni'nnfi/tiiKIn #»»..! iti ifimt>. » M«V« livw vv l/l UN. UIIU 1>1 *IV»Y

of the adverse feeling manifested, and
the offers proposed which we could
not accede to, I respectfully aslc ieave
to withdraw my proposition to lease;
the road. S<

Yours, &o.,
A. K. McCLUKE.

The Fostmasteh-Geneual and thk !
Gift Enterprise 8wr.nni.ers..Tho ^
"dead bouts'* or 'gift enterprise swin-'
dlcrs ' are about to be hoisted 011 their
own petards. The gaino is up with
thein The Postmaster-General lms iC
issued instructions that all letters ad-1 ^
di't'sscd to the swindling concerns in,
tlio city, well known to the eii!|)!nyi'cs ^
of the oflico, shall l>e sent to the I >end i
Letter Oflico at Washington. This
blocks the gift enterprise swindlers. jA good job. Let us have a fow more
of the kind..[A\w Yuik J/rraiJ. (S

Read advertisement of Parker j
& Lee, with reference to 'ioods in
their line. On hand or expected dai*y-!

Markets. j]
A Tjnvxnr r i' 4-i 1I

A/VV.VIUMV1 OA '^VllUll
22 (y 22}.

2sj;w York, December 29..Cotton!
steady at 25J. (iold 1.19*.
Aucusta, December 29..Cotton

market opened (irtn al 23, but. closed!
quiet at 221 a 2l» ; r-aies G»"5«"> hales.

CllAUMISTOX, December 29..Cotton !
qniet.; sales -J50 bales.middling 2M; :

receipts 1.1 Of*. j

The following named portions have
freight in the Depot at Abbeville :

J T Devlin. Moselv & W, J \V Thn-i
nuts, C T Hat-keil, J AV Gritlin,!W Cook, Rev (J I' Hound, \Y -Me-i
Cfmbsf. '!
EXPRESS.-C T IFaskcll. M O Me-' 6

i. / 'i:. i. i wcf
^uniiiij j j u * i it o .>!( ' i(iw- s3

an, M McDonald, W Hill. S 8 Bakeiy i
K Ji Miles. I Brunch, B Cowen, Milid*& Robcl'tbUU. y

D. R. SOXDLEY,
Ajjciif.

MAltRIAGES. L
MARRIED, by Bov. George F. '

Round, Tuesday* evening. Deeoro V»ov
2 St h, M r. I >R ICr'DBX A. SM ITII,|
or umimwn, to .Vn^s UJiliTitUDK
SMALL, of Abbeville.

To the happy couple we return
our thanks for a slice of the delicious,
wedding cake, and extend to them our ^
best wishes.

PAY UP."
OUR friend* and patrons to whom 'f<

we have nmde advances and cx-'l'
tended credit ure requited to come I'
and nettle up, as we desire to close un I M
our old buniliens. |11
McDONALD, NORWOOD & Co.!"

Dec. 31, 18G9, 30.tf

MULES FOB SALE J
On i2 Mont&s Credit. S

ti

I WILL have a lot of MULES at _

Abbeville C. II., on Pule Dny
next, which 1 will sell at private *aie
on a CJ'edit of twelve months, with
note and approved security.

J. H. MARSHALL.
Dec. 31. 1809, 36, tf

BACON,
LARD, ;

' CORN, j
. . t

Molasses, &c. \
Huds o. r. sides. |ehhps. fuime slioulders.! pCa-ks S»«nr Cured Ua.ms.
Tieices L**af LAKD,
Mti*rovndo, Claved, Cuba, and S. II.

MOLASSES,
New Oi leans, Silver Drip and Bue IIivi»

SYRUP.
75 Barreln FLOUR, aRRr>rip<i,
100 Sacht Liverpool SALT,
MEAL, 1IOMINY n»d BUCKWHEAT <

FLOUR, ^
With a full n«sor:im'n» of everything id jihe fiRnPFkV I I Ml.'

r

n

Besides, u

ITATS, CAPS. SHOES, OSNTABUROS,HOMESPUNS. TABLE «t.d
POCKEF CUTLERY, SPADES. SHOVELS,AXES «nd HARDWAKE gener-nliy,for bbIq at the lowest figuies t>y

Norwood, EuPre & Co. 5
Dec. 81, 1809. 36, If ' a

COTTON SEED. . -

1

' ' < k
Bushels "Dicknon'sK fie- *

OUU l«ct" warranted -gretiuine HCOTTON SEED, for tale by >-

TROWBRIDGE ft CO. /Dec. 31; 1869, 38-tf

Embroidered Yokes.
T^MBBOIDlfcBBLltfEN YOKES '

Dea: '

empojut^TSP yife^f<55?! r*«

To Arrive this Day.
50th Brushes, k

Nail Brasher,
Shaving Brnshe",

Huir Brushes
Infant Brushes,

arling Brushes,
Shoe BrunlmA,

Buffalo Combs,
iMetnl Combs,

Plantation Combs,
alogno,

JEau Lustra!,
Bloom of Youth,

\m : r> i

PoimuU'U.
Ji'd'l" Exlracte

?np«>,
Tooth Paste,

Glycerine,
Hair Dye,

India Ink,
Kniigo",illy White, Quern Vic. Powders

r>rn Plaster, Violet Writing Fluid
azor Straps, Yeast Powders.

A LHO,
Madeira Wine, Black Penpcr
ayenne lVpper, Hock Candy, Whit
ustard Seed.

ALSO,
llvpod tunic SyringoH, .cSiii»ponsori
au,s, <fcc , &.C., n I.

Parker & Lee's.
Dee. 31. 1800, 3G, if

-~«-S ..
JL~AJ-~r£=*

outlicrn Almanac for 1870, a

PARKER & LEE'S.
Doc. 31, 1SG9, 30, 4t

ror the Sick and In
valid.

nP.KXC'ir P-ramlv, (imported,)L Seotcli WhisUv. Prime,
J?yo V." I.:>kv, Prime,1 Wine, Prime,
fndi:i Pale Alt', Host,
Plantation Bitters.
IIosU'lU-r'K Bitters,

M
PARKER & LEE'S.

Deo. 31. 18(11), 30, 2c

Red
©lover Seed.
Elue Grass Seed.

At
PARKER & LEE'S.

Per. 31, 1S<;(», 36, 2t

IOBN! GOBN!
N STOBE AND TO ARRIVI

MIXED,

VHITE AND YELLOW
To be Exchanged for
CASII OR COTTON

ht ihe lowest pi ice?.

liinteis send in your orders nnd wngon
TO

Mays, Barnwell & Co.f
TVho arc the Agents for Wm. Cricl

:>ri & Son's Ammoniated Soluble Si
er-Phrjfiphute of Limo, containing 5
er cent, of Eune Pbosohatos.<
,'hieh 12per ccnt. is immediately so
ible in Water.3 per cent, of Au
lonia, 3 per cent. of Potash, 17 pccnt. of Sulphate of Lime, Magncsii
:c., Ac., furnishing the ensenttul eh
icnts of "Wheat, Corn, Tobacco, Co
on, and of all Cereals which are r<
loved from tiiq soil in every crop,
ut up ill strong bags, of 167 pouncaeh. Send for pamphlets, containin
nil directions and Certificates.
Dec. 31, 1SC9, 3G-tf

WHAN'S
lawbono Supsr-Phos

phate of Lime.
The Great Fertilizer for

Cotton and all Crops!
HAYING been appointed Sol

Agent for the above Fertilize
or this State I take great pleasure i
econimending it as being one of tli
est manures jbr cotton and all cropt having been thoroughly tested bid
y side with the first class fertilizer
iroved itself to be the best in holdin
he fruit and in the yield. Tho t<1ui
ers and farmers generally are re
ectfully solicited to give it a tria
will be most hannv to till nil
ntrusted to rao at tbis place an
iromplly exocuto the same.

K. COWAN.Dec. 31, 1869, 36.tf

MULES FOR'SALE~"
At Kerr's Stables.

^EVERAL MULES for Sale b
reanonable prices, if not disponef before Sale I>fcy, will be offered a

Luetion, in the Livery Lot. Thee
inlet* havo been left by u lennesect
n, and will be Bold without fail.

H. S. EE&It,
AnetiODeer.

Dec. 31, 1969, 36.It

Flour.
0 Bbls. Stonewall Family.0 " ATder Grove Extra.
a 11 Snnnr
n Store and for sale low for ca«b.

- TROWBRIDGE ft CO.
Dot. 81, 16«», 86, tf. ,,

A BE now prepared to furnish <hi
following Fertilirers:

Peruvian Chiano, -1- iiBaugh'eBaw Bone Phosphate, r\Rhode's 8uper Phot, or Lime,So]ubio Pacific Gnano,Wbitelock*s y egetator^
cturw's Frier*, 1u3de3» T ^

»

Millinery. 1
W»» now prop«v«# to » '! Um rerouMt of

onr winter k at coal. Mri. M. J.
liY'l'HGOfi will ftlwftT* b« fbuml in our ftMillinety depNrtmenl to attend to the call*I of her friendR. I

MILLER& ROBERTSON.
Doc *24, 18C9, 35.tf

State of South CarolinaJ
.A-bbeville County.In llit Probate Court.. Citation.

WHEREAS J. O. YOUNG
linn made null to me, to grant! him Letter* of Administration of the E«- 1

taie of Jo epli Cr<je»<jll, deceased, late of I
*nid ooutitj. Jlthere ure, therefore, to ci'e and mntmh
all and tubular the kindred and creditors'* of the raid Joseph Cu'swi^l, dec'd, thni y> | tliey l>« ami anncxr ln»f«»r« >n

jCoitri of Probate, to bn hehl at Abhevill* y.jO. H.. on Friihiv, 7ili Jan. 1870, Hlter rj«'publicHlion hereof, ni 11 u'uloek in I he ^c
j fortiionu, t«, niiow cau-e, if hot lh«y have,
why the said AdmiiibtrHtion should nol be| gr.inlet!.

y Given umlor my hnnd, lhi<» 23d di»y of|December, Anno Domini 1SC0.I Published on tin; 24ih d:«y of December,I_i 18<>0, in ih« 93.J year of American lnue-!
penitence.

WM. I1ILL, j. p. a.o. [u a.J |t Dec. 24. 1S0», 35- 2t j p-i
Tlxo Season for "

r<

FAYING- UP.!
T~5 7 E bog leave to remind our custom- J

j VV era that ilipy linvH Imcl n Imm I
:season for bininy, and NOW wr think j 1
jiliHl tltH limu lor paying up has arrived, |
j Ho prompt and preserve your good sroilil.j

Miller & Robertson. j r
ii 1)« 24.. 16G9, 35.If I

t

; Take Notice, t
|
ALL porsom will notice!

that n FINAL SETTLEMENT of! ^

lie E*ir.te of John W; Uo-ztnan, dee'd,
I will he made in the Court c.f Probata for
j Abbeville Uminij, on the 7t!i day ofJann.nrjnext, (Friday.) Those having demand*
against tlm E-tate must hand in theevi-'
jdencoof the same on or before that day H

f and tlu»e indebted are required to come I
! fnrvi nrd nnd pav oil or bcfuie the 1st day |lof .January, S870. | JJ I The administratrix will demand Letter*
|di>minsory tin the settlement being made
j as above adveilited.

| Gilly F. Eoazman, 7
J !Administratrix.

TW. T7. isr,9. 34.3t "

SOW W STOHS
AND

FOR SALE.,ROCK ISLAND JEANS, '
CASSIMERES,

Graniteville 7-8 SHIRTING,
o RICHMOND OSNABURGS. g

Jf Quarles, Pcrrin & Co.
J* Sept. 10, 18C0, 20.tf
» DENTISTRY "

et-
i WM. C._WARDLAW, HO.,D.D.S. |Olfica over Dr. Purket'a Drug Store.

Abbeville C. H., S. C.
February 26, 1869, 44, tf

[- Phoenix Iron Works, f
Columbia, S. C.,

GoMsmith & Kind, Proprietors.
ALL kind* ot Mill On«liii|>a, (S«w nr d Grist,Uniting* fur 1J Gardeni), GraveYHrdrt Sii(f»r M ll». Builer*, Muchin* Work*

I', nnd AericuliuraJ Implement* manufuciured.
n We mauufaciure the Hrooks Revolving Coilun1'ieaa. Otdersare Molioit«*l nnd executed onIL cheap t. rn,n. M. GOLDSMITH, T* Oei, VP, I£69, 12m] M. KINDf

? FREE TICKET]
HI

'To The Show! I
ii

ALL perpofiB in<leht*d to the fmbsrriber
will "do weli" to cull and aellle, or

lli^-y will receive a frn» ticket to thft show
which will he opened by ibe'"E.Squire"of the village.

5 J. J. CUNNINGHAM.
^ Anril 30. 1R60 1 »f
. . . u

WM. M. LAWTON,",nCotton Factor
AND «

COMMISSION MERCHANT,1
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Liberaladvances made on coowi^nmentrt,and on produce shipped .toLiverpool, Ac.
* Sept. 24, 1869, 22.3m. »l

*
<- Hwtll

. jfa*X«A JiAAJNAJSK,

Ahl£igm3t th» ]fl/jL bmt«<] Piano* Manufactured by /£Chickering A £ona., Geo. Sieck & CoMWin. Kn»b« A Co., and othrd. Am[ r.
Parfnr and Ourch OrpiDi, and dealer ia . .

aft kfoda ftf NNuinal In«ttomenta, String*.IA
Ma/ 30, ]8O0j»-£tf (; vj

NORWOOD, Di
OB.OO

rain and 8«n$ral 3
No. 3 White's Blocl

Dccembcr 31, 1860, 36, tf

tarn ssi

NORWOOD, °D1
rHE undersigned wonld announce

wilh themselves in bu*ineR8, Mr
ill henceforth be carried on under the
hoy would re«poetfully solicit a contin
astowod on the old firm.

McDONAI
December 24, 1809, 35.tf

CA3
IllIE subscriber would respectfully r
L Irons generally, that bo is now a*
rm ol' "Norwood, DuPro & Co,'' an
Nations willi them. They will alwuy:land his best altcu lions.

December 24, 1869, 35.If

rllE subpcrii-er having nure.luinod tin* i
Mo k ni the lale Firm of ,lJ no. Kuo

im old M:i nH, nml would ro*pe«:tfnl!v solicit
ge. The Liimim'mi will h« cuiulu<'lt'il hen

t-.oiifi lcul that liu can «-fFer &tu:h inducemt
ileK'Ul lo irttde with him.

Dec-pmlicr 24. 1809, 35.If

STAPLE and FANCY

IY GOODS.
["ITE are now receiving LARGE addiVVlion lo our Block of Dry Goods
1 every department

MILLER & ROBERTSON.
Dec 24,1 809, 35.tf

CLOTHIHG, BAB AND
HIRMIl'C GOODS!
We nre now prepared to offer * full,

iroe nml nnirnlbia »in/.t I .
., r,vv»i n«u V" MitVUIIl If ilia HdvMiKvd »enaon vr« will sell at

reftlly rt-du.ed price*.

MILLER & ROBERTSON.
Deo 24, 1869, 35.tf

PLANTATION

GOO DS.
Collinu' Axw,
Clipper Axes, (R«d Jack*!,)Tr*<;y Chains,
IIam ea,
Plow Line*,

T<>e«H>er with * complete stock of
IARDWARE.

MILLER & ROBERTSON,
Dec 24, 1869, 35.tf

Baugh's
law Bqib Snper Phosphate of Lime.
[AM now receiving my supplier of thi*

Manure and planters can rely uponetting nn article fully up to the standard
b per analysis. All bought, from mynell
r authorized ngf-nls I will guarantee, a*
very oargo so koIc! is analyBc-d on arrival
ere and (he high cbara.lerof the m&i.ure
illy kept up.

J. N. R01S0N,
Sole Ag»*nt for So. Ua , Nos. 1 <fe 2, ]

, Atlantic Wlmrf, Clnwlesloo, S. C.
TROWBRIDGE & CO..

Abbeville O. II,,
SB. JNO. A. STXTABT,

Ninety Sir, 1

Agents for Abbeville County. (Prof. Sliepbnrd ?av« of the analysis made '

ctobor 10, 1800: * A valuable manure *
id dewid<»<:ty auj»erior to tUo article of \\*t year."

. «Experiment mncle by W. C» M. IIam.
onO, of Beech Inland. S. C-J
No manure, 887 lb*. Seed Cotton per

're. 175 lbs. Peruvian Guano. 1828 1b*. (fed Cotton per here, 175 Ibt. Uaugb's189 Iba. Seed Cotton per acre.
Dee 24, 1860, 35.3m

Closer Seed.
I:A fcftoTtf* l6t of Red Ctofr«r* Sted J

MRSs-iSPR.'r"~.~~ 5 * ot9<r>«/;» »«> -!!

Oar *ifc& >« "

** I
Dee 44, 88*^?<-"ir 0»* /r-rI .

\

lPRE & CO.,
XiRS, I
Provision Msrskaats,
it Abbeville, S. C. |

I

f wmm ,
JPRE & CO. :
that they have thin day associated ^
. J. F. C. DuPre, and the bnttinesH
> name of "Norwood. DuPro & Co."
iDance of the past liberal patronage

J). NORWOOD & CO. .

m

Ft 2311
innnunco to his old friends and pa-1 J
socintcd in bunines8 with tho new
il would be glad to renew business
s receive a warm welcome and com- (

J. F. C. DUPRE.
___ ...|

nlnre^t of Mr. J. J. Cunningham in tl»«*,
x & Co.." will cnniiiiun l 1mi hiisitivKS Hi'
« i'.tlll llinunn.1 -I .1 . «1 ''

vin-t jiHsi iiui-rxi jtmrun-rt*f\.rll> slricl'.y tm <msIi principles, hi:<I lie
Mils lo his patiotis us will make il to their j

0. ElfgJ?, j:
DISSOLUTION OF

Copartnership.
HIIE co-partnership heretofore ox-i

iKtinjr between tlie underpinned i
in thv- name of "Jno. Knox & Co.,"has this day been dissolved by mutualconsent.

JNO. KNOX.
J. J. CUNNINGHAM.

Pee 24,1869, 35- tf'
'

Wando and Etiwan

FERTILIZERS.
Agency at Augusta, 6a.

WE Imve now * nipply of these celebratedF«rtiliZt-r». Experience
proven lh»-m superior to P.-ruviaa Gu- |

ano for the climate.they suntAin and rfo ;
nol burn up the plant in a long drought. I
Having for their ba»e the famous Plios

phatiematter and manufactured by nur
own citizens of w*-ll-knov»n integrity,their purity and vnlue is guurantt-ed,

Stovall & Rowland,
Agents, Augusta, Ga.

Dec. 24, 1809, 35.Ira

"fronm 4-A "D
A> C*JL 111 tU MCllt.

ON Saturday, the 1st of Jannary
next, at public auction, I will

lease for the year 1870, the farmingInn4s of Mrs. Alston, near the town of
Abbcvillo. Tho rent must be well
secured, and paid at the end of tho
leflRe.

I will lenso the Alston house and
lot, in the town of Abbeville, to a suitabletenant, tor the next year. The
handsome sets of furniture for parlorand chamber, now in the house, aro
uflered at private sale.

AfflSTEAD BURT,
Agent for Mrs. Alston.

December 24, 18G9, 35.tf.

Ho ! Ho ! Ho!
Look out Little Folks andevery-body!!

KRIS KRINOLB 5* rxpected every da?«nd woold hate b««M> ln>re before if the
>id Steamboat bail not leiusad to bring him oo
he Last Trip.
Linen Toy Book*. Alphabet CarJs, Mother

>0 «, Robinson Cru»o>j, Swiss Rolinon,Ohmlry Watson, Little I'eat Cutter*,Elder, Troat and Try, Chri*tni*s Mtory,Corner Grate, Ac , Ac. Pum'U* Fairy Tale*,iTushti, Harper'# 26 cent novels, Uarj ar's SO
eat dovds, Sheitou <tc, Ac. J

AlSOf
Fir* Crackers, No. 1, T«rp«doea and Roman

?andl<a, Drawing States, faint Bo*»e, li«ck;an<roonBoards Mogul Card*, Harmonii-aa,:hildrens' Knives and Forks. Glove and Hand-
tercheifBoxes, China Cops Ftifcey, Mugs, 1

fork Boxes. Chiba Kg ptian China 4

i.lfi £?!£-.W
wm, uiig * «»* """.-*P.*"*1 W"*'e* PsiU. Tin Horn*. Kettles Toy WatefcM.
IriUnix Bsik't*. KaMdoaeopea. Pfetnra Blocks ^' per Doll'. Magnetic Toys, Toy Pistols with r
ipa. Marts, assartad. '-trying Babies. Tib 5
tov«*. At-r ^rftKa l»rf« vatUly of FrenchLdir* and Fruits, aft ,-f <

Parker A Lee'B,

o® Usi Msond', Moousyi Jan«*rV. At lb« ftpifcetopal FMOn* ,OkWwn «f «Ua*M wtt). bfj»H^#d..5 </,<nu-i J-. . yVPeceraber 24,1SC9, 36w3t<p

LOOK DOR TIB
-AST COLUMN

OIST THE

HttLJUl!
wmi mm. . JVAWV M. MM.MdM.HK>

A RE well prepared for the AXK
TRADE of Salo Day in Janary.They have iust received

10 Dozen Collin's Axes.
4 " A. G. Leo «

ill porsons needing anything in this
no nre invited to give us a call.
Dee. 31, 1860, 30, tf

Saddles, Bridles,
SINGLE AND DOUBL.K
Harness,For Salo by
WHITE BROTHERS.
Dcc. 31, 1SG9.3G, tf

Fresh Arrivals ofGroceries.
^UCAR, COFFEE,^ Tea, Clieewe,

O
j. cjijicr, opiCC,

Powder, Shot,
Soiht, Starch,

Ciintlj*, Rnisinf,
Almonds, etc.

WHITE BROTHERS.
Dec. 31, 1GG9. 3G. tf

!Wotic©
m fummi
WE Iinve mmle arrangements for shippingCotton, by which we %iP *dkiii.eeliberally on all Cottons put into tiur
I.mida for shipment, anil charge o*»lr SeviMiper cent Interest on the money wdvitoci*fl.We will have the Cotton held »t the
iliseretinn nf iIia n»n»r pi../..-. .i.

are not sntihfied to sell their Cotton at
( resent price*, rim! yet need money to
meiit lliKiretigaj{i?iiM»tits with Merchant*,can
ship their Cotton through us, draw sufficientfiiiiJu Tor meeting present demand*,Miid lake the rick of realizing better price*,! V holding as long u9 they desire. The
Commission Merchant* to whom we ihip
xrtt second to noiio in point of re*pon»i.Uility, prudence mid business capacity.

White Brothers.
Deo. 17, 18(59, ;14.tf

"ESTATE OF
"

I. H. WILSON. OFR'n.

PURSUANT to order of Court is tbia
Emm*. 1 will oell at Abbeville C. II.

S. C., ihe l»uuk«, law-book*, buck cimm,ffi. a furniture, <ki\, of id deceased, «a
Saturday, 81K of Jmiuurj next.
TEKMS CASH.

MATTDEW. McDon.ld.
c. o. r.

Cerlc't Office Abbeville C. IT. )
S. C., Dec. 15th 1809. j 34.3*

SMOKING TOBACCO!
If you went the beet »ud fiaeet Tobacco,call and get

Fruits and Flowers,
Lorillard'sWhite PuffTqbaeco,

May Queen Tobacco,
Cigars, at

Parkbr & Lee's*.
Deo 17, 1669, 34.4t

CARP.
MAOISTRATE'8 OPFIC2, )
Greenwood, S. C. J

Certain unprincipled parties taking
advantage of a vile slander porpotratedagainst me, succeeded for a time, in
having me suspended from office as

Magistrate. "But truth crushed to
earth will rise again." The villainy
and fraud have been exposed, and I
am rcinstatod in the office ef Magistrateby his Excellency Gov. 1?. K.
Scott.

.

All business entrusted to me shall
rcceive prompt attention. My rofer^
enccs are, all good citizens, and an

experience of over twenty years at

Magistrate.
J. Ji. TARRANT,

Magintrato. .

Deo. 17, 1809, 34.' tf

Darby's Prophylactic Fluid.
TUE inott powerful dninfBotant known.

Ourvs Uurn ',»nd Running Sore*, removes
StHtiiH »nd Jeslrors nil Ahid.nl and Vege.i«bl# Poi»ion», for iuIb fry

W. T. PENNEY.
Prio* 50 otntf, . ,:i

DR. MILLER'S
*

.< r'Oiii* .

HOUSEHOLD BLESSINGV » . ^ ' - v- y
For lift Atil.tKfpoV bbttfe, by 0

. £ . a- W. T. PENNEY.
November 12, 1869.29.tf

fotieo to Per»on» Suffering
om*

SOVEREIGN renedv i» fennrl in
the Green Hountftif/^lfitiimii cure,

ir*pnn*d hfDr. J. II. tiaihl, Rupert, Tkrl
nrtint, end for sale tgr *

, . ...ir.vr.T.'mKEY-."4
" Prfee,tf.00 hes botlfe «'"*

* tun/ u." >il*«n

«

Ln «t*J)eet fWpi* *hwfct* hike 9W*t * !
gftOfhOff ,vW ,,ed get a fc« toxee nod t«y dM. Mpriotr

T.^TTJ ^77%, v.t-^ i


